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comefollowmefhe.com

You are my
sunshine!

I’m baked with
excitement

because you’re
my friend!

It’s a real

to be your friend!

 because you’re my friend!

know what I’d do
without a friend like you! You’re the pot at the end

of my rainbow!

Take time to talk with your family about how Job’s friends reacted to his trials. Were they
good friends? Ask your children how they can be good friends. As a family, think of some
good friends you have. How have they been good friends? Buy some treats from the store,
or make your own at home. Attach one of the tags below and deliver to your friends who
have uplifted and encouraged you and your family.

Good Friends Uplift and Encourage Us 

A few ideas for the tags: “You are my sunshine!” Attach to a lemon or yellow treat, or even a
yellow chapstick; “My heart ”burts”...Attach to Starbursts; “DONUT” Attach to a donut or package of small
donuts; “You’re the pot at the end of my rainbow!” Attach to Skittles, Lucky Charms, or other rainbow-colored
candy; “You make my heart pop!” Attach to popsicles, ring pop, popcorn, bubble gum, etc.

My heart

DONUT

a friend so
A little treat

sweet!
for 

pop!
You make my heart

treat
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